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The kllHns of "iftitij; Bull will *»* in

vestigated b> a'i'grw-

Springfield ha.-* InH.1:*. ,"Uc«Vi^lii IB no-

curios an arUwwn well. 

President Harrison ha* inutd the 

world's fair proclamation. 

bn >okiug»» 

N»:. H- .t by J»uaiRr> I Ui*tr tmrvey 

w iiiJaw' cuniplete;! to the -w**te*n boun

dary of South Dakota. When naked 

whether the work of actm building 

. would corn in once in the epriug »n 

ticipntcd, he nan! that unlet* financial 

i a>utt«r» readied a very critical point, 

"tho road would go on in the spring. Ev-

' cry n<- realizes that railroad building in 

th*> west will f«»r some time to come bo 

nffoct.d for tho wcrao by the condition 

of tl.o financial world. However, the 

Midland Pacific ken ranched a pomt 

lr tv it ia m HfouaUly certain of being 

constructed iu the '-ourneof tiiuc,though 

toay experience a alight drawback ou 

account of the general ioee of vontuienoe. 

Hon. (»eo. A 

announce* tLu 

i tie*. 

M t 1  h ' " v . s  o f  

be 1* cnlirv'y out of pol-

"Robert Hu-luinuu of Minnehaha eotm-

ty ia b pronnuent candidate for speaker 

oI the hou»« ot representative. 

K. Lamm, u *ioux Falln hardware 

dealer, wait recently rtnod <ot» for keep

ing powder stored within tho city limit*. 

Skmx PalWt Preaa, 36. It ia rumored 

that the Granite City bick in Dell Hap 

jib was caught in the Kean bank failure 

iu Chicago for the sum of #2,000. Kean, 

it is aaid by a citizen who ia well ac 

quaiuted with him, followed the old-

time custom of opening his bank with 

pruvers. Pfiimptly at «) oVjloc* each 

moro.ng he would <jall hia olerka akiout 

him and iead tlfai in prav.-r. 

Pierre diapatch, 23: While the etraet 

gradere to-day were cntting through the 

centor of tt*e rity, large quantitiea of 

well preeerve<l human boooe were un-

oarthed. For a long time thia apot and 

vicinity waa kaewn to ha*e been an old 

Indian burying ground. Nothing ia 

known of it» history even by the old In 

dinm of tin* locality. It ia p >M«it»ly an 

old burying grouud of the Mau>luu», who 

were the tiret to occupy thia country af

ter the luotind builder*. The graven 

thrw foet nndor the aarfaoe. 

Rioux Falls Argils-Leader: A at »ry 

conies froui Waahin^t<»n telling how a 

Baltimore fakir worked *ome twenty Jive 

or thirty Uuitad Uetea Senatora by r 

resenting to each by private letter that 

the Brat born of the fakir had b»< n 

named for the honorable senator a i d 

alyly hinting for a fitting recogmtv s 

He got it, m every ca«\ Senator Petti-

grcv waa among the victims, but lie fore 

he returns to Hiom Fall» ho will doub 

\*m* tie able to think up dome plauaible 

/ ̂ aa^H^t'Ni diepateh, Tk ShmIoiv 
Moody and P^ttigrew will leave to-mor

row for South Dakota, where they will 

take an active part in the senatorial con

test. Senator Moody behevea that he 

will oe returned. He says it m aqua rely 

between a Republican and u Democrat 

ami that the Farmers' Alliance is not in 

it He say; the talk about the Demc-

crate turning their strength over to the 

FarnM*rw' alliance candidate in the event 

of the former being unable to elect 

Judge Bartlett Tripp, '* all rot—that ti e 

Democrat* are Kimply "playing" the Fur 

inert* alhaiioe, and after Uiey i*et a sulli-

cient number of ple^lgen to guar«aitee 

success on the general baHot they will 

take the plaei and leave the Farmer*' 
alliance with the bag to hold. 

THE SLEEPING 8ICKNK89. 

•m WNm m 

Inr *n ' k ntnyay. 
At the Harley House, l.ondou. there 

la a young man. auative of tho <'ongo 

Oliver ^ alksv. who has journeyetl to 

1 ngland for tho purpose of an autopsy, 

bay* the London Medical Journal 

He believe* himself to bo in the in 

clpient aUtfc of the mystenou# and 

Incurable disease koown a« tho sleep-

Inu stckueM, and has left his wife and 

children to pla43C himseW and his body, 

after death at the disposal of the 

medical men. in order that they may 

»u Htmly hit case as to ascertain the 

causo. morbid changes and means of 

relief of this comparatively unknown 

molady. 

T1 k; young man's name is Mankombi. 

and he is a member of the missionary 

church at the Canza Mantelca station, 

where not fewer than aixty of his 

fellow converts have been carried off 

by the sleeping mcKnesa. Ills slstor 

in dvmg of it; she nooome* almost ma

niacal at the full of the moon. His 

brother by marriage died by it at 

about (he time of t: Is departure, which 

was a spontaneous action on hit* part 

in ordi-r that by dying in a foreign 

land iio might perchance benefit his 

yal unu icled countrymou. 

5 ankoDibi i« yet well and able to 

wor.i but he is smitten with the trou

ble as It is shown to other* by some 

little impairment of his mental alert-

ne»». The disease i» not K»lievcU to 

be contagious, although several mem

bers of the same family may die by It 

ho far as the observation of the mis

sionaries goes, no case has been saved 

from a fatal termination by treatment. 

The duration may extend for three 

years or it may be for only two or 

tlir.-e weeks, As the disco*" pro

gresses the patient i» eald lonlecp hia 

life away, although in severe c&SM 

maniacal t>yuiptome develop 

<«reat euisciatimi marks the chronic 

cases. "Nehivan" in a term used by 

Dec 1 at and some oth«r French writers 

a>« descriptive of the sleep ditsoase ot 
frina at some points to the north of 

the ' 'ongo, but on tho west coast 

where it appears to be epidemic He 

clat thinks he ha* found tome point* 

•l«AMMKI«nK« hntltuM Wllt'OA. Had 

makes no reference In his last vol 

nines to the oocurreaoe of tho disease 

among his carriers, not a few of 

whom wore probably taken from the 

lower CoiMro district, where tlm 

ease Is most fre^uonU 

LOVE Lives LONG. 
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ILAW< HAttliRI PflT.—~" 

fokllr KiuslB<'r BUarkitrd f.xprrm* 
t-4 Ulw*. ir a» Well I'lraiird Vtith 

tkt &t£ »UU4 JLiUllUa 

tlesia. 

Huron dispatch, S: PublicExaminsr 

Bianchard waa here to-day. He is on 
his lost tour of visitation to the state in

stitutions before completing his report 

to the governor. H«- Ha»» he has no com 

piamu u> offer re^aidteg the manage-

in<*nt of the chartU;hie and penal iimt.tu 

tiotj« of tl»c Ht^te, On Um contrary he 

expresses much «&ti*fa£ttoa at the oon 
ditiou in which he has found (U1 the in-

stitutious, and declarer that as far us ho 

couill judge the management of each has 

been prurient sn<l cipabl A pc<uiliar 

fact meutiooed by Mr. Btfcuejiard was 

that the reform school, the i>euitoiitlary 

and the iuuattc asylum each have more 

inmates the present year than ever be» 

fore, also that each ot the educational 

iosUtutioos have an increased atUmd-

ance over last year. All the institution* 

will get through the year on their allot 

ted appropriations, and all ar<* anxious 

U> know what pr >nitou the legislature 

*11! n>ake for them at ite approaching 

•eseK'u. None i»r© to entertain a thought 

of being entirely closed or merge with 

any other institution. The report that 

the board of chanties would recommend 

the reduction of salaries of guards at the 

ipemtectiary from §50 »o $30 per month, 

and the Uxiog of the warden's salary at 

lt2,»W5 |>,*r year, awl making »t ctiver that 

lA buokkecper, matron, etc., is regarded 

a stroke »jf mxmnmy not likely to meet 

with favor Mr Bianchard has no sug 

gention to offer at this time, but may 

embody some thoughts in his report that 

will assist th* legislature m determining 

their course respecting appropriations 

ley gwtite sestitutiiiw __ i 

*»e IMiul laettEL I 

*M'ji»t City Journal Georg« III Ifj, 

(general umoaipsr of the Ml i<lland Pacific 

iraiiroad, waa m ̂ e city ysatardey. He 

•ia bound fut ttm Hack Ails emratfy.i 

Ns«s SA Ab«Urd Ml 

•twy all Ttkslr Owa. 
A love story, from . hta retreat In 

Japttn, will outlive the memory of 

long wars and great prince* There 

exists a proof of this in a little tillage 

which 1 reoeutiy visited, not far from 

Toklo. The village ia namod Meguro 

and lies about tnree inlJes from the 

capital amid bamboo groves and 

clumps of wild cantelias on tho ban** 

of a Mtream. 

Hero lies buried, near the temple of 
Fudo-Narna-fchiral Oompachi and Ko-
Muraeaki, his bcautifui mintresa. And 
although it is 25" years *ioce these 
lovers were laid tiiere together under 

the bainooo* their memory remains 

atill as green j.i& tht leaves that tiuttar 
above them 

Everv body thereaboat knows their 

story, everv one ran relate it to you 

wits: the minutest particulars; every 
one sooner or later repair* to tholr 
grave to hum a stlok of inoenko there, 
and afterward to sit In tho teahous* 

by the pool of whlut lotus and feed the 

tame carp with pink and green bi» 

cults while meditating each in buosn 

»•? moon what Shakespeare says ; 
intft at.U gut* ail must 

i oimlirti to Chi*, tisd R»n>« U>du»t 

of m Osmiu-jt Ni »n 

CWlisr —Seems to me your fmpttf 

been's rather dull lately, an' to 1 drop

ped in to give ye some local news, 

i ocai news id what the people wants, 

ye Kno* 

Country Editor—Yes indeed and I 
am iidweys grateful for assistance in 

that direction. Have a cifar Have 

you written the item oat9 

< alter No, aiu't so Horace l*reeley, 

but l it give yo th ,d*M attd vo« can 

dress it up to suit y'rwif. Just »ay 

in y r paper next w*»ek that our en-

terpri»lB, townsman Mr Jacob Hof 

son < oicaah that's mm. ye know 

what keeps the oic re IU* bis dry goods 

an' grocery a tor* at the »oruer, has 

gone to the eity to buy a new Mock, 

and on his roatrn he'll show his 

customers the finest lot o' drr goods 

and groceries I hey ever so* eves on 

i'rieew iow ae the iow«mi t*ood-eay 

( ountry 1-ditor to hiaiaeif) -Thank 

fortune, the cigar i gave him waa on* 

of those left by a dramatic afenk I| 
will kill him. 

, .1 , til " A'-iUEDt/C'18. 

Til# loit BemarkableW«afks of An
cient and Modern Times 

1H« an iutcrestiug isct thai, l<> iWi 

dsv, Athensi» jiartly supplied with wa-N 

ft conduits planned under the rule of 

I'isistra'iw iu the sixth century B ' 

Tht* ;. of tnnoeis and undergrounds 

pirt-v whirh conveyed water to H?r*cus# 

i; ;i. fifth centary B «' . awl whi< h. iu 
c r<iito Thuo<lide*», waa partly <le 
«;.Oy<d by the Athenians, stiU «.nm»lie<t 
the wanUof th - aiodtna town, irul tiicf 

tuuuel pasaing under the sr;« to th«* 

ulaud of Ortygia hears witness to Uk* 

ci!gi!'»*cr:n^ * apabioties of |bti cetiutiy-

men <»f Archimedes. j 

Tii • great masters, how«eer, of aqtte-

durt construction wen tin f<oinan«. In 

the .ime of Marcus Autelius, Home w»a 

supplied with water by ao le*« than 

fourteen aqueducts. The chief of tbeeii 
wt rc the A<|uaClaudia and the Anio No. 
vt: i.jtufdui ts, respectively fortj fiv<f 
and sixty two miles long, which, afte# 
reaching a point. 51* mlk* distant frorn 
tl:- city, th' uc< forth traveled togetheif 
in two distinct channel4, one abov* thc> 
othei, supported by a chain of arehei 
attaiulng at one place the height <>f 10V1 
feet. Of the fourteen iwTuedwta required 
by ancient Home, thr»c, including the 
Aqua Claudia, suffice for the need* ot 
the inodrrn city. Th*aqueduct ridges, 
or .relied walls which ?raver>« the Cain-
pngna, arc not the tail est structures of 
the kind, reared by the Homans Th«> 
pent du (Jard near Nismes, conaisu o| 
three rows of archea, and the vaulted 
water course, which suruuMints tlis top-, 
most row, is 1U0 feet above the ground, 

We miry here rem in < I the reader that 
the High Bridge over the HarUm Hivef 
h III feet al>ov. high water mark, and 
1,460 feer long The principal Bridge of 
the Rt|iicduct Of Antkx ti was «'»!> 
u»et long, hut It was 200 feet high The 
aqueduct bridge of Segovia in ^pam al-«i 
built t»y the Humans, is 2,44)0 feet long 
aod 102 feet high. The aqueduct near 
Kp< ,eto, built by the Ily/antines in the 
sevooth or eighth century, is o00 feet ia 
lwight. A1 Majence are the ruins of * 
Koman aque«tucf, ft*t long, and 
carried 00 from 400 to pillar-. I*he 
J'yrgos, or Crooked Aqueduct, still serves 
to convey to Constantinople the waters 
of a valley situated or; the heights of 
Mount Hnemus, fifteen mile* from the 
city One section of thia aqonluct is 
composed ot three rows of arrhes, one 
row aliovc another, which are collective 
ly JOii feet in height. 

One of the most, remarkable works of 

the kind constructed us modern time* b 
theiuji educt bridge of Maintenon, erected 
for the purpose of conveying water from 
the river Burc to Verfaillos. If consist® 
of three tows <>f arei>"* one above ai»-
ether, and it* 2(Xf feet hi :h by fh?e si*ths 
of a mile in length. The rouduit the 
snuplios Marse^lK.*,• with the w»t» 1 of ihe 
Durance i* about m*t\ miles in kngth, 
and one of its aqueduct bridges ia M2 fe<4 
higb The length of the condnit which 
brings water from Kaisertoronn to Vb n-

na is fifty-six and a half miles, but the 
tallest of it« a«(v»edvKt hrldgt* i# on it 
alnmt nhaety-aix feet The m*in Parti 
a.)ucduct as a liUle uses 1IV raites luag, 

Lieikni UM eMMtrttofioi of* ss'veniee 

bridges 

Whether we look at the rr,*t of con
struction or at the amount of water de
liverable the w w Ooton Aquedoct »uiv 

rasses every otbf r strm ture of the ktodf. 
t is eatimated that the new ( rot on Aque-

I duct alone will tx abic to supply a popu-
{ lation of 2,140.000 with ao ailowanee uf 
I 150 gallons a a ij t>er bead With the 
J addition of the obi aqueduct and tho 
t Bronx river pipe line, the UrtaJ capw< tt» 
! of the city's water works will b»- 1 >0 gaA 
' loos a day per bead for a populalftM of 

»,8?3,0e0 — {New York Ledger 
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EVERGREEN + MOSS, 

ENGLISH + HOLLY, 

CHRISTMAS • TREES 
At 

THE j- BOOK • STORE 

-We the 
city. 

ia holiday 

FOl: BOOKS (io to The Book Store and get H P. Roe's worka for 11,10, 

M 1*. Hclmw' worka for •l.'t'; Mtu*mib«) V. Knglarnl. 5 vols., cloth, #2.25; Worth 

ington'a UiauUful juvciiiitB, 1 inch thick,(others aell for fl 23 to atGa ceati. 

FOR ALBUM&- O0 to The Book Btote, get reliable «oods at the biff now 

dbeount. 

FOR DOLLS AND TOY8-O0 to The Book 
in the city and get the big diseotmt. 

mm tho larfeet tmotU 

tX)fl FINE CARD- NOVELTIE8 AND SOU\TCNII» -Oo to Tho Book 
tttore take Big discount and *el«ct from absolutely the largest atixrk in the state. 

FOli PLUSH WORK BOXES, TOILET OASES, JEWEL BOXES, Etc. 
Go to The Book Store, got jaet what yon want and mtrpriM youiwif «Hb Qm 
Big discount. 

FOR FREE TICKETS ON THE ORCAN PRESENTED WITH EVER\ 

DOLLAR'S WORTH OF (JOODN ITTUT1AHED . Oo only to Tb«» Bot>k Store. 

No other bou*« thusannuull} rccogni/^e jour liberal trade. 

DAKOTA BOOK | STATIONERY 00. 

vnrvta. 

X4aool»*nTc Boyflw 

Fots*« 

111* eucgseted that when 

mad* 'or hoKHog potatoes fruit etc 
Uiey bv of a *U<< lo hold one bmehei 

if preferred larg«> si a* may huki ooe 

wad a half. two. three and f«?ur 
bushels, or wwa. kv«» the bins 

*houid be built elthout regard to 
nioasurwrneat of o'»D«»nVa In 

manner muoh vaiuabie time 

s»v*ii aa4 Ife 

dlittosl^v x 

this 

During the tirst year ut tin <*droif>ii» 
tration the houae was mad* lively bv the 
gamot and |>ranks of Mr l.ineoin s two 
younger children, Wilttem and Tbotnatff 
ltobert. the cldeet. was awny at Har^*rt% 
only coming home for short vscati<^im). 
The lw# hvi** boys. a^reU t-uchi and ten. 
with their Western tude}»endeo<.-e aa« 
enterprise, kept the house in an upr -iut 
Tliey dr.»v. tbeii tutor wild with rtiei# 
goo«i natural dwofmtienec they rgan>» 
iced a minstrel show in the attic tb*y 
made acquaintance with tht offiee-seefc-
er- and becaoae the hot charapsua* ol «h« 
distreMM-d 

William sickened and died in Febru
ary. lH6k* His father wu» profound)J 
movvd by bis dettlh, though he gave no 
outward sign of his trouble, but keut 
about his work the same as ever. Hia 
bereaved heart seemed afterwarde to 
{tour out its fulin«a» ou lit* youngest 
ehild. "Tad' waa a niernr, warm
blooded, kindly little boy, perfectI? iaw-
hwa, and fufi of odd fancies and lnvea» 
tion*, the "chartered libertine" of th^ 
Executive Mansion. 

He ran continually fa and out cf hi' 
father's cabiae*, interrupting nis grav*^" 
labors and con vrnKxtJons with his briglit. 
rspt«l «a<) very imperfect speech -for hs 
Itail an impediment which made his mr 
Ueulatiou almost unintelbgiMe uniil hf 
wi« near! v gT»mo. lie wnuld perch 

upoti bi« imibtft s ktier and aumrUmmi 
even ou hta slumidef, whue the most 
weighty confersnccs were going 00. 
HomeYfmew cacafdng :rem the dsm«*tl9 
Mitbortttea. be would take refogt- 10 ihst 
wmctuary for the while eveuing, <lrw|.-
ul»g to i-ierp at la*l ou tht iiooe, whetl 
the President would pick him uj aod 
carry him t< »lerly to bed [tk^h rifl 
Hay in the Centory. 

Fusiwutsly INiii 

The Bpaoish Asacrican people an ^as» 
sr>o*l< ly fond of music. At evrry litis# 
Uwe in Mexico and ;u the failed htatsf 
of t>iiunibui a garrts<'»i2i of sohiier* is «ta» 
Uoo«d aod each bar .» bend ai lacheti t'» 
it. in jueticc it eaust be saui ih»t th«*e.; 
bends perfurm nvarv- lu^asly wsll ui 
nearly every instance, although the su> 
»u-iaa« have rsccived no oaualcaJ training 
• •thcr that, thftf indifferently <» taia»-e 
from the rogunentai Wud master but 
gifte*i with a natarai »*a? for wxwu th«i 

bam readily But *uk ah thet k 
Mrm rather ineoagntoua Ui heat t> toe <4 

lguoriii'-. uaiateihgeau lookiag Ia<iiaaaf 

wearing dirty soldier uaifurma, anu ha* 

tag sen data on their feet taste* c 
*ho» -x.-rlt.-ntlv |icr' 

s*ie«tM)o# lam, " La »• -~.v !•-«. 
m f' f-fjgtrfUfd* 
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C. H. WOOD, 
-StiLII is 

DRU3S | MEDICINES 
mt 9TATweur, 

Plush Ooods, Albums, Fine Toilet Hon|» 

Brushes, Comb*. Toys, Fsncy Goods, 

Paint", Otlo. Vari.isb. ̂ CaWxnine 

Wall Paper, snd a full line of 

Palest Medicine*. 

CHOICE Pfc-RFUMERIES. 

or niffht 

•«ntnti.< eL H Ti»iis, am*. 

W. r.MMITH, PtoeMimt. M W. DaLY, Vtoa-Prwakleai. J. 4.Tltt>W,Os>b|ni 

Gi)ii&eiis JM^Iioii^l 13^1^ 
Capital Soll.tNNI. Surplas $I6,(NN). 

VIA DISON DAKOTA 

L>VKKY 

Ward & Vreelaod, ' 
•9 

City • Livery, 
•t BUBBKLL BBC'S BAJDf. 

AG eneral Banking Business Transacted. * 
t i m * -  „  » .  — r  t - ~ - *  - *  O U  M i d  f » o k « l a  t n  H m f  

principal Eurojtean jnirts on any of the leading line* of aieaaabeata. 

0»t) *rd Municipm Bonds bou^bt sjid told. 

Oolloetton* AMio *bd 

OOBRESPONDKNTW; 

First National Bank, Chirsgo. 
hUcnehahg 

CbnM Natio«al Bask, Now Tovl 

Buft. Bio«x Fail*. * 

iOuTM AMIl NHWM 

GO It)- -

McCormick & Howlett's 

OB AY BPOTHEC8 f-HORP 

CARrgKTBf. 

(HARLKS GLATZ, 

Contractor and Builder. 

CHA8. B. EBNHBDY, Free. E. H. CLAW; 
» Wm. P. KENNEDY, Soc'y A Tnm. J. i* JONES, Am't 8ee> * Ti«m. 

Northwestern Loan and Banking CQ. 
M idison. South Dakota. 

A ta.VKRAL BANKING BIS I NESS TRAN8ACTKD. 

Makes a npetriaHy of first mortgage and real en tale 1 

IBuiiicipttl, county and school hnuda ami other nernrrttr* 

I OOHRE8FONDENT8. 

— Phtlttdelpliia Finance Co.. Philadelphia, Pmo^ 
Nftfionnl Bank of lUiuoia. (,hica#?o. III. 

Sionx Fall* National Bank Hum* Fall*. P D. 

II 

•* %u.uw.\mm 

« 4»AL *%»»*! OOP 

HUBBELL BROS.. 

Madison Dray Line. 
Fuel delivered to any part of the cifcj 

free ot eharge First olaas feed stalito 
for the nerominodation of horse owner*. 

|W W«WIH» 
IsoaftoseToJflUa The largest, 

. The Best 
jlost Complete 

-m(M k 

Hardware 
• IftmdertiFitsgerald'i. 

1N CONNECT 1 o\ WITH RTOKI: ^ 
i 

NII.MAlll KAL-1-, ( l«*W rte 

*o«D AM» C OAI^ 

T?T T TTT Jt/ VJ JlLi X ji» 

BILLIARD 
PALL! 

Ako, WhoJeaal# 
and Retail 

Cigar Stora, 

HODGES it HYDE 
A(*p««|Mr^ ta SMke essuacii let Isfslskilg 

tn* Wet 4*aJiu«* «f Btrci sa* Sell 

COAL AND WOOD, 

JUL,N HUSE. Proprietor. 
(9t*nr iictt N tna».T. 

aai Wlb 4»liv«r t** Aasr wh^sirtly ts aaf p*ft si 
ta*«tty wlifcaat salts eta rye 

if 

WM. BLAKL 

ROCHE BROS., 

City Meat Market 
OLD P. 0. lUILD f t 

lesps wntiiiUy »u kud ia« ckatrssi 

; fmk 'wdMetb FteklbiliM 

1CK. 

:JCE 
*r 

tveral M-aujsrtsf 

ike eily. •»" **K 

I t. «ifirUEhL. > 
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